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Summer Sale Bargain List for Today’s Shoppers
STORE HOURS—8.30 A.M. TO 5.30 P.M., CLOSING SATURDAYS AT 1 P.M. DURING JUNE, JULY AND AUGUST.
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FROdds and Ends for Men’s Summer Outfits Make Big Bar
gains for Today

Canvas Money Belts, with safety pockets for bills and 
coins. Friday bargain’,; cacli

Soft Outing or Lounge Collars, in blue or tan ; sizes 
from 12^j to 16; Mso all white stripes from 14 to 16. Re
gular prices 2 for 25c and 3 for 50c. Friday bargain 4

Here's the Best Place 
for Men to Find theBroken Size Ranges and

Oddments from Our Various 
Shirt Sections, consisting of 
soft and laundered cuff, separ 
ate collar, .fancy front anil cuff 
with plain bodies, etc. 
sizes in the lot. Regular prices 
75e. $1.00 and $1.25. ‘
Friday bargain, each 
at ...

300 Suits of Men’s 
Athletic Nainsook Com- /, \\ iR
binations, also .Pen- / \ lu
man's mesh and/poros 7 \V / \l
knit suits. ThoSe are in V | /A \l
white only; lobgs and I Vk J
shorts,in the latter. All < ' 3VI 1
sizes. Regular price - ^ '
$1.00. Friday, suit..57

y
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Newest Straw 
Hat Styles

17

These Men’s Suits Were Made to Sell for $10.50, 
$12.00, $ 13.50 and $15.00.

The best of English tweeds were used in their making, including gray and brown 
striped and check tweeds and mixtures with color patterns. They are cut in good, easy- 
ntting sack style, with vest, lined with moh air ; sizes 35 to 44 . Selling Friday at 7 85 

$2.50 AND $3.00 TROUSERS AT $1.98.
In; serviceable English tweeds and 

steds; gray stripe patterns ; sizes 32 to 42.
Friday

at the Best Prices 
Sennit Braid Straw Hats,

full medium size crowns and 
medium brims, trimmed 
with black silk bands. Regu
larly S1.50. Friday bar
gain

JuneAll for ,25
Fancy Silk Neckwear, in many different 

shapes; well assorted colors and patterns. 
Many of these are made from- remnants of the 
50c tie silks. Regular prices 25c and 35c. Fri
day bargain, each Atheb......... 50

i HOT WEATHER OFFICE COATS, 95c.
Of light gray material or linenette, single- 

breasted, with patch pockets ; sizes 34 to 
44. Reg. $1.25 and $1.50 values

<
i

|nrUL

wor-,10 79
Panama Hals, neglige and 

telescope 
clear white

1.98 .95 crown shapes, 
and natural 

bleach. Regularly S4.00 and 
$5.00 hats. Friday . . 2.75 

White Canton and Chip 
Braid Straw Hats, in full 
soft crowns and soft curling 
or snap brims. Regularly 
$1.50 and $2.00. Friday .95 

Men’s and Boys’ Caps, in 
golf shapes, in new tweeds, 
worsteds and serges, me
dium or large peaks. , Regu
larly 5oc caps. Friday.. .29

L 1OO Boys’ Suit Bargains Today at $2.90
Smartly tailored from summer weight tweeds, in gray and brown patterns, single- 

breasted. fancy Norfolk models and bloomer pants. Sizes 7 to 12 years. Friday morn
ing ........ T"..........  ..................................................... .............................................. . 2 90

BOYS’ TAILORED SUITS $6.49, REGULARLY $10.00 TO $12 50
9.) beautifully tailored fancy Norfolk suits, samples and a number from regular 

stock, splendid assortment of gray and brown cheviot and worsted cloths, in stripe 
small check patterns ; sizes 26 to 32. Friday bargain .......... V

BOYS’ NATURAL LINEN AND KHAKI SUITS, $1.6ff
Cool for summer wear- fitting Norfolk coats with bloomer pants; coat single-breast- 

ed with yoke and belt; bl omers with belt loops and buckle fastener at knee; sizes 25

\
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V ■in Bargain Hosiery and 

Gloves\

l and^^uririy lùc^FViday .7*7

h»t,iW£men'5i cgtton Hose, black and white, deep garter to® spliced

S is. •Me- SSXKM.T& "•*”"=* •« -2: "*t srs, wisnffrt. -sysxrse i$uk
t*111 .............................................. ................................................ 49Ù
b>id!?y8l'9ca;r1hrGeel,pa,BrsaC5k5cCa$hmerC Ribbed Stocking,.'"Regularly" 

larlyCl.^d'reT’ridayCkS’. f!nCy t0PSl varicty ot coiors’ 4% to 8. Regu-

blackTân, %£% ** VoV '

Regularly «i^id^^icfThr^SaîMé 8°°d Weerin6' close 

UegZT^ '-'^nM, ^Friday *
ReÆHÆ. L"<Pr?daV*,e G'°Ve*’ b,aCk’ ta'"/ gray.'^ain/aiso 'kce*
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live in

I
Look at These Prices for 

Well-Made Boots and Shoes§
\ .

V.i imBreak- 

Here !

For Women, 99c For Men, $1.99 
For Children, 99c

| LINES//
fast tIF«

jjfortillery Due 
\ Argonne—

Ladies’ Shoe* Worth up to $3.50, Friday Bargali* 99c—860 .pair*, all
si:;es; button, lace, pump and colonial styles; superior calf, kid and 
patent leathers; Cuban, military and spool 
toe shapbs; best grade oak soles; sizes 2% to 
Friday bargain .....................................................................

July, the Hot Month—1000 Paire of White Shoes, 99c Pali—Beauti
fully finished, pure white Canvas and Poplin Pumps, and strap styles ; 
light weight, dainty, airy, seamless shoes for women; sizes 2% to 7. Re
gularly $1.50 to $1-76. No mail orders. Friday bargain ..........  ..................99

Men’s Summer Shoes, Worth $3.95 to $5.95, Friday, $1.99—Three well- ; 
known makers’ samples and cancelled orders: cool low outs for the'hot 
month; new styles, new leathers, new patterns; best makers’ merchan
dise; button and lace designs; tan, black and patent: best white oak 
bark tanned soles; high-grade, trade-marked, stylish summer footwear; 
900 pairs; sizes 6 to 11. See window display. No mail orders. Friday 1.99

, Boys’ "Handy Andy” Shoes, Friday, 99c—Regular *199 Low Shoes, ' 
made of tan lotus calf, with elk soles and spring heels; athletic toe 
shapes; reinforced seams; sizes 2*4 to 7. Friday .......................

Same style, misses’ and children’s sizes, 11, 12, 13 and 1. No mail 
orders. Friday .......................................................................... ..................-.....................................  .79

Children’s Boots, Friday Bargain, 99c—A high-grade Galt maker’s 
footwear; tans, black and patent leathers, with white, brown, red and 
black tops, trimmed with patent leather; hand-turned and flexible Mc
Kay soles; 600 pairs in the lot; sizes from 2 to 7%. Regularly $1.75 to 
$3.50- No mail orders. Friday bargain ............................................................................

n ils; newest and popular 
No mail or phone orders.29

“Big Savings” Program in
Corsets, Underwear, White wear

diers99.8.30 ajm. to 1030 a.m., In the Palm 
Room.
served, T$e, 20c. 26c. %Club Breakfasts. daintily
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makes°,Ro”^eCOceB,l'a1'iai‘à'],?H,„ba^nïCS1 of IP®?1 P<UH‘lar styles in best known 
.71 ” 4tJa ppiiKe. D. & A. and C. C. a la Grace Included: fine coutil
or batiate, medium busts: long below waist, finest rustproof honing and garter*- not
Frldey Sbargainh ,ty *' bU< 18 to 30 ln<’hes ln ,h<’ lo<- Regularly $1.25 10 12.25.

yok.ZTsSX'izs 'i&

bargain ....................... ........................ ............................... t
. ^ oroen’H X ewts, fine ribbed ootton, low neck, short or nô Vlenves

xt Jme«Tnla^efiLu ie8 7,° t0 14 bu3t- Regularly 25c. Friday bargain .16 
Womens Combination, finest rJbbed white lisle thread, low neck, short or no sleeves

!a?fy Friday^bar^in6 . . ‘C<? trlmTOed’ u'mbre,la knee; sizes 34 to 44 bust. Regu-

Women’s Drawer*, «tronc white cotton, deep flounce of goods; sizes 23 and 25: i>pen 
or closed style*. Regularly 26c. Friday bargain ....................... /............................................................  '
a ,e,iT7!ïïî7,?<>^îîll5<Sÿ8,,?nQe„AVlil>t<i co.tton' «Jeep flounce of embroidery and lace "insertions

... dufl i8’ 4? 42 inches. Regularly 85c.. Frtday bar g ai ri ...................................50
U omen s Night Dreeeee, finest cotton, yoke and short sleeves of beautiful all-over em

broidery, slip-over style, finished with silk bow in front ; lengths 66, 58 and 60 inchea. Regularly
$ 1.26. Friday bargain ............ ................................ •, •,, .................... ... . .................. .............................................

Corset Covers, fine nainsook, deep fine lace yoke, lace edges on neck and armholes, silk 
draw ; sliee 34 to 42 bust. Regularly üOc. Fi id ay bargain ...................................................................... ..

$1.00 Gingham- 
Dresses 69c

iWT*1
05

dainty lace 
25c. Friday

\
‘.fingham House Dresses, with roll collai 

of self, three-riuarter sleeves and full «kin ■ 
navy or gray with white stripe. . Sizes 34 to’ 
44. Regularly Friday bargain..........69

$1.00 MDSLIN SACQUES, 49c.

Women» Fancy Printed Muslin Dressing 
Saegues. floral patterns, square and V necks 
ee,f border or Valenciennes trimming loose

belt Slzes 34 to 44 Regularl1. 
$1.00. Friday

1
.99

I I

«t

ribbon
... ,*:9

49

3,500 PIECES OF ENAMEL WARE AT 25c AND 49c TODAY
*iy^ettIea» 8 &nd 10 quart-' sizes ; Dish Pane, 14 and 17 quart 8 or 8^-inch diameter. Friday’s price 
PaUs' Doubf<^Rm?Jre«rew^UCc.i^.Kns’ B<V?ln Çon-ered Sauce Pans, Dinner 9 or 9%-inch diameter. Friday’s price 
Stïîater Bitcheîs- Regularly 65c to $1.00. Friday .49 10 or 11-inch diameter,

and Ssa»%.htUc?e PaSf- 2 and 2% quart sizes; Berlin Kettles
«" •K?; «iï,'ngL'^,sSa1^JrdiaLaetrledr;4 CjMS

pana' 9-iroh ~er;
Cur^. Mo=6um;;|

Wash Dresses for 
Summer, $4.95

Embroideries .10I
.16IMday's price

12 or 13-Inch diameter. Friday's price .............. .. 25
siZesGar|?,?ayC ’̂,P7^an8draàcPainted' W‘th ba“ handle'and'cover,' three 

Reg“"ivP$?l0 ,rFridaf1 thr6e irGn*’ stand and handle’ nickel-plat^

■;Sri*r>‘d" Ga« Pla4es’ Regularly $2:00. Friday .... 1.35 
Frida>et^)er fot^ 6 * Tub n9, Any slze- 3 to 10 feet long, with rubber ends.

.1817-inch Corset Covers and 17-inch Flounc
ing. Regularly 35c to 60c yard. Friday bar
gain .23

Ai wonderful collection of this season’s newest ■„ ,
sorted stripes, printed lawns and lace voi'les or strines nrettv $fiorti 
designs. There are hundreds of si vies and colors- friiilh , pre^ty fl°ra} 
and other novelty designs in the skirts, with wlists rfmmed^'ntucked 
pretty and dainty styles. Friday special ‘ trimmed m

WOMEN’S SUITS, $7.50.
oO only, Imported Tailored Suits, no two alike. These garments 

odd suits from previous selling lines. The styles are wearlbie bt t not
^«ne7e8k h \l e t,le mater,als are the very finest. They are from our 

older stock, but include many extreme bargains. Friday to clear 7 50
SILK DRESSES, FRIDAY $8.95, REGULARLY ^.‘sO TO $V.50

ronllns mi>U,;„beSt-SeninR ,e«"Iai' ,ines’ including silk
poplins, chiffon taffetas and silk crepe de chene, in black, navy green
vîdl 'fWre orTh1r,eHWL !" the Ve7 la,est 3‘y|ps for this sèî^o'n, with 

boleros d- Skl ’ normal or h’Sh waist line, and cLtees or
boleros. Sizes for misses or women. Friday............. 995

COATS FOR STREET OR OUTING, $4.95.
Broken lines from our regular stock of newest 

Norfolk, military belted and flare effects, in 
checks and plaids. Clearing Friday................

- WOMEN'S SKIRTS, $3.98,
Several good designs in this season's styles, 

yokes, others tucks and bands, giving yoke effect 
or self-covered buttons. Materials*are 
in black and 
gain............ .

HANDKERCHIEFS.
1 ;000 doz. Boys’ Colored Border Lawn Hand

kerchiefs. Friday bargain, 6 for .12 fi P,RY P£N?’ "icelv finished; sizes 6 to 13 inches’:..............
6-lriCTi diameter. Friday a price ..........................

many
..4.95 .7 . .7Fancy Needlework Children’s and Infants’ Wearare

7 hese Beds Will Go FarWools—Our forward stock of wools, slightly 
soiled, in 4 and 8-fold Berlins, eiderdown, 
double knitting, beehive elder, etc. Regularly 
8c and 10c a skein, Friday, 3 for.

Chintz Table Cover

Toward Furnishing Summer Bedrooms with 
Practical, Durable Fittings, the Bargain 

Values Are Extraordinary
IRON HED8TEAD, MATTRESS AND BED SPRING, COMPLETE.

_ . . . $8.10. FRIDAY BARGAIN. Kfl.lS.
”e”,te»d, pure white enamel finish, brass caps. Mattreee, filled with sanfctarv 

safiîn eniaa 21*3vy 1lyer ot felt ttt both sides, tufted and covered in an
•ateen ticking. Bed Spring, hardwood frame, woven steel wire fabric stronrlv 
IY?diayted' Beds,ead' mattreee and bed spring complete, all sizes. Regularly ss.lth

BRASS TRIMMED IRON 'bMdSTEAD, MA1TRB8S AND BED SPRING 
REGULARLY $15.1.1. FRIDAY BARGAIN, SlTse. ’

U 1 , ' 'Lhlf? enamel, brass top rails, brass caps and uprights, n 
SJSS*d R»ttreee, pure cotton felt, tufted and covered In art ticking. Bed
Spring, frame of steel tubing, strong woven steel wire springe, supported by steel 
m Fridayad’ maUre” and b,,d spring complete, standard sizes. Regufarly 

BRASS BBDSTBAD.' '^jjjLT^?R9SÀND BED'sPRINu/COMPLETE.' REGLLA^i“
8* 1.75. I RlDAi HAlUiAIN, $1.4.25.

»rans liedutpad,' 2-lnch posts ami heavy turned caip*. evenly divided fillers 
bright or poleUe finishes. Mattress, cotton felt, roll Pitched edees tuft®d 

and covered in an ticking. B<vt Spring, frame of steel tubing, sVrong woven steel 
wire springs supported by steel bands, standard sizes. Bedstead maure’,s and bed 
spring complete, standard sizes. Regularly «21.75. Friday har.atn 
BRAHS BEDSTEAD, MATTRESS AND BED SPRING, COMPLETE Re'gÙ*LARi"v 

„ $48.25. FRIDAY BARGAIN, $27.60. nr-VV LAKI.y
Brass Bedstead, heavy 2%-inch posts and 1 Vi-inch fillers neatly 

mounts, satin bright or polette finishes, all standard sizes. Mattress extra Kwel1 
filled with all pure cotton felt, stitched edges, tufted and covered In fine airi tV-t 
Ing all sizes. Bed Sirring, frame of steel tubing, spring, are woven st^l wlrV 
fully guaranteed, standard sizes. Brass bedstead, mattress and bed snrlnr ’
plete. Regularly «48.25. Friday bargain ..................... and bed ,prlng

Brass Bedstead, heavy 2-Inch posts and top rails with'turned'bail' Corners' ,l,i„ 
day 0r P° flni,h”' 4 n- and 4 ft- 6 In. sizes only. Regularly « °4 ?5. Frb

Brass Bedstead. 2M-inch poets and 1 V, -inch fliiers massive' d'e.icr, 
sizes. Regularly «34.00. Friday bargain . ............... ma. stve design, standard

Camp Cot and Mattress, complete. Friday bargain........................................................ ell!
Mattress, w ell filled with cotton felt, roll stitched erires ’ déeniv ' i.'.e,' ' ; covered In art ticking. Regularly «7.00. Friday bargain g ' d‘ep y tufted J"'*
Mattress, extra well filled with all .pure cotton felt ,'r.V '  ............ ... *•'"

and with stitched Imperial edges. , Regularly «9.751 Friday bargain ' e tuVti 
Bed Spring, steel frame, springs are woven steal ’ wire rebifnrcsd' “it”- ,’53 

dard sizes. Regularly «3.00. Friday bargain ’ rel"forced, all etan-
Bed Spring, steel frame, specially woven fine steel ' wire , V,""’

guaranteed, all standard sizes. Regularly «5.00. Friday bargain . *

^hildren’E Wash Sail*., extra quality "H y degrade” ohamhrav tan or hi»» 
years.**Regula-f^’(RtRh*'^riday’bargam,8ffI>arate *oomr pants';' sizes9! to^S

aiprony and’basket °w4de^ldeepIpoct]ret’'?^l’ipr^n"

basket lined with strong white cotton; basket and apro edgVs ho.mri 
bargsdn^ ,Ue î1."®"’ lon* wlde *'*" on sunbonnet; for ages 2 nd sTea^s. Friday

................................ 1.00
48 different «hades,

....................... 1.00

: 10
Lixht dainty color- 

ings; also dark shades. Fast colors. Regularly 
$1.00. Friday bargain .50

REGULARLY
.... Women’s Tam-o’-Shanters, açoordeon knitted silk fibre, 
silk-covered button trim. Regularly «1.75. --------Toilet Goods Friday bargainsummer styles. Sports, 

all-wool tweeds.

Low-Priced
Draperies

serges, 
. . 4.95 Shams and 

Scarfs
Real Ebony Hand Mirrors. Friday bargain 

at half-price.
,, Real Ebony Hair Brushes, regularly 75c. 
r riday bargain

Tooth Brushes, regularly 15c, Friday bar
gain... .

gain... .

o.i.-,

Some have narrow 
Finished with bone 

serges in fine and coarse weaves, 
Assortment of sizes. Regularly $5.00.

de-
.45

navy. Friday bar-
. . .10

Dressing Combs, regularly 20c, Friday bar-
«■ A special purchase of slightly 

imperfect Irish 
hemstitched shams,

American Silkolines —
looo yards, enormous vari
ety of colorings and designs 
for summer draperies, screen 
lillings, etc. ; 36 inches wide. 
Friday, yard...................... 14

English Cretonnes, dark 
grounds, suitable for the. 
verandah cushiçns or chairs, 
3t inches widÿ; Friday, a 
yard .............. ................. . .18

Casement Crepes, for
light draperies; plain blue, 
rose, tan, ivory or natural, 
36 inches wide; also cross
bars. Regularly 35c and 40c. 
Friday, yard

Scotch Curtain Madras,
dainty, soft and easily laun
dered, cream only, 40 inches 
wide. Regularly 25c yard. 
Friday, yard...................... 19

English Curtain Nets,
heavy block or dainty floral 
patterns, in ivory or white, 
45 and 50 inches wide. Reg
ularly 30c and 35c yard. 
Friday, yard..................  .23

Opaque Window Shades,
heavy quality cloth, in 
cream, green or white; size 
36 x 70 inches; strong 
spring rollers. Friday. . .25

3.98
WOMEN’S BLACK SILK COATS, $15.00.

Nevenil styles and a number of samples of newest 
excellent moire, peau de soie, taffeta and 
colored silk linings.

embroidered, 
size about 

30 x 30 inches; scarfs about 18 
x 52. Friday each

14summer coats in 
rope silk. Some have pretty
......................................................... 15.00

Virgin French Castile Soap, in cakes. Fri
day bargain, per dozen cakes.............

English Milled Toilet Soaps, Friday
gain, 6 cakes for.............................................................

Toilet Paper, in rolls, Friday Bargain, 10 
rolls for. . . .

19. gKS 5Ï
1 w.Frenc*1 infen
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Friday sale price............. . .. .25

Waists in Silk and Lingerie
SilkW^Taline'and, Pa,iMette Si,k’ Chiffon Taffeta. Ninon and Jap
Silk Waists, hi£r range of colors and black. Sizes 34 to 42 bust in the lot
Regularly $1.95 to $2.95. Friday ..................... 100
,„ti°dd ?ri,d ®a.mPile Ljnger;,e Waist..'in good voile,' crepe, organdie and
sT.OO ?,5 Kruui'y b«rn,8: °Pen fr°n,St '°W CO,lars’ *******

300 White Lingerie Waists and Tailored Shirts, plain' white' and 'lace 
and heavy embroidered effects. All sizes ,n the lot Regularly $100 No 
phone or mail orders. Friday....................................................... 1 ^

Damask Table Cloths, some 
slightly soiled and mussed from 
display. Very serviceable for the 
summer home, etc. Size 2 x 2% 
yards. Regularly $1.36, $1.50 and 
$1.75-

bar-
.25

.... .25
_ Toilet Paper, in packages,-Friday bargain, 
j for. Cannot accept phone or 

mail orders for cloths. Bargain 
Friday ............................................... 1,Q0

.25
Nad Files, regularly 10c, Friday bargain .6
Pinaud s Loria French Face Powder, Fri

day bargain... .1
■‘i

ÜbUDDY i$1,35 and $1,55 Sheets for $1,00
Plain bleached, hemmed ; size 

70 x 90 inches. Bargain Friday 
Pair .......... ............................................ 1.00

Mussed Bedspreads. Half Price
—Including some of our best Irish 
linen, embroidered in dainty de
signs, with deep spoke hem
stitched hems; size 90 x 108 
inches. Regularly $15.00, for 
$J.50; regularly $25.00, for $12.50. 
No phone or mail orders for bed
spreads.

.20
*Sanitol Tooth Paste and Tooth Powder,

Friday bargain BED
*1iS£4X5ARY. Ju 
£M<Jy stated tht 

Toronto appr 
ift* flr* chief, he

.20 it i
’Rose Bouquet and Floral Bouquet Talcum 

Powder,
for... .China and Glassware

Odd Dinnerwane at 5c—Gravy Boats, Salad Bowls bakers Su ear 
Bonis, to:-.,,I .lugs. Dinner Plates, Breakfast Plates, Tea Plates ’in blue 
anti gretm dévorât.,,., Regularly l(jv, 15c and 25c. Friday bargain', each .5 

2oc and -9c Milk Jugs for 19c — Best quality English ware pretty 
01 39c Vrnet'ahf’ rv'h "’'Vo”' ,I!,C8’ ■’"riday bargain, each ,........................ 19
Ilniifed ,Hvmntvve„mlShCî' 1.9c-.KnS:>ish Porcelain, blue floral decoration, 
nHuipcj <iu.mt it\- °ni>. !• i iday bargain, each ................................... iq

« -7°' î«ware Chambers, regular 49c, for .29. jutrs regular 69e 
‘inr /Vjj ^u '39' rSasins- ree,,lar <>Sc and 79c. for ’ ‘ 39

2000 DOZEN PRESSED GLASS...............................................®
Krtd^ lM,'J“„mb,erS: .r°,0n.ia!.and °Pti0 deslpn- Regelarly 30c dozen.

7 Ov'n'mte^PI °cco,ration—Friday Bargain,-9c' Cups and' Saucers fo"^ 
J: ■ ,nut\'for 81 8c Soup Plates for .7; 7c Tea Plates for .6: 
satyrs f(en^ r "9,eS ,or '5: ««'meal Dishes for .3; 6c Fruit

regularly 12%c, Friday bargain.2
.16

*Yale’s Skin Cream, regularly $1.50, Fridav 
bargain.

’"Imported Bulk Perfumes, regularly $1.00 
per oz., Friday bargain, per oz...

•War Stamps Extra.

75

Groceries.23.50
Telephone Direct to Department__

Adelaide 6100.
One Car Standard Was500 lbs. Fresh Fruit Cake. Per

lb. i15Granulated
Sugar, -in 20-lb. cotton bags. Per
bag ... ..................................................... 1,29

Choice Family Flour, l/4 bag.... .85 
California Seeded Raisins, Griffin 

& Skelley brand. Reg. 12c pack
age .....................................................................iq

Choice Cleaned Currants, 3' lbs! 2b 
Yellow Cooking Sugar, 7 lbs. . .50
Porfeet'on Baking Powder.3 tins .25 
New Orleans Molasses, 2-lb. tin .10 
Heather Brand Extracts, assorted,

-H-oz. bottles, 3 bottles...............25
Finest Canned Pumpkin, 3 tins .22 
Canada Cornstarch. Package. .. .8
J?'x*d Pastry Spice. Per tin............ 7
Choice Pink Salmon, tall tins. . 
Pure Lard. Per pound..........................15

?.reJ,Tïry ,®utter- Per lb. .30 
500 Pickled Shoulders of Pork, 6 to

8 lbs. each. Per lb.................................18
SOO tins Finest Canned Green Gaoe

Plume. Reg.eific. 3 tins..................25
Fineet Pearl Tapioca, 3% lbs. . . .25
Choice Rangoori Rice, 5 lbs...............25
Finest Canned Corn, Peas or To

matoes, 3 tins .............
Fanoy Mixed Biscuits, 2 lbs!,’!

2!/2a*LBsf0pUREe*’ 3 paf'kaBT3’ ’25Jewelry 98c Fancy Blankets or Comforters.
toft, warm and cosy, nicely bound 
all round; size 70 x 80 inches 
Regularly $10.50. 
day .............................

CELONA TEA,
L FOR 62c.

1000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea, of uni
form quality and fine flavor, 
black or mixed. Friday,3% lbs. .62

CANDY.
500 lbs. Assorted Chocolate Creams,

fruit flavors. Reg. 30c. Per lb. .25
1000 lbs. Lady Caramels, wrapped.

Per lb. .............................. 15
1000 lbs. Walnut Maple Cream. Per

lb...............

9k, 10k, 14k GOLD AND GOLD-FILLED.
10k Gold Real Cameo Rings, pink and white 

stones; 14k Gold Birthday Rings, clhw settings; 
XX omen's 1ik Gold Locket - Chains, curb and 
cable patterns; Gold-filled Pendants, with 
chains, pearl and colored stone set, some are 
set with cameos; 10k Gold Baby Pendants, 
plain style; XVomen’s Gold-filled Expansion 
Bracelets, some have locket top, place fut two 
photos; a few Plain Band Bracelets, in gold- 
filled; 9k Gold Brooches, pearl, amethyst, peri
dot, aquamarine and garnet settings; Dull or 
Bright Black Brooches: 10k Gold Cuff Links, 
plain for monogram ; Long Guards of "Fish 
Scale” Pearl Beads, 48 inches long: 10k Gold 
Pearl Set Scarf Pins: Necklaces of Gold-filled 
Beads on Chain; 10k Gold Earrings, colored 
stone settings. Regularly $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. 
Friday bargain.............

Bargain Fri-
.................. 750

Fancy Checked Turkieh Bath
Towele. Friday, pair ... 49

Ova! Scalloped Damask Table 
Cloths, assorted designs, all 
linen; size 2 x 2X4 yards, 
gain Friday ....

A
»

fcr-
pure 
Bar-

.......... 3.75
Bridal Nainsook, sheer quality, 

36 inches wide. Friday, 12 yards 
for ....

S«iate Win
1:..

... .10
PHONE YOUR ORDER FOR FRUIT JARS FRIDAY.

per doz” . .,n,STr d0zen’ ’55: fiua,ta- Per dozen. .65; half-gallon.

lorn pl7d0ozenal.TP.int8: Per dozen' •80: Quarts,' per' dozen. .90;' haif-gti- 

<iozeie"y. GlaSS#S .7 *'OZ- tin 4°V- Per dozen'.' .24;' "s^oz ! "tin "top.' p”

Black Jar Rings, per dozen ... * ................................
Red Jar Rings, per dozen .
GJass Tops for Crown jars.

dozen . . .......................
Met y Fruit Jar 

dozen”...,

FLOWERS.
Asparagus Fern, in pots. Regular

25c. Friday................................................19
Boston Fern, in pots. Regular 50c.

Friday............................................................39
Rose Bushes, dwarf, in bloom. Reg

ular 65c. Friday ............................ .49
Palms, selected stock. Regularly

$1.00. Friday...........................................69
Cooper's Fungicide or Apterite, for 

spraying, etc. Friday, tin ... .23 
Church’s Bug Finish. Friday, 3

pacKages ................
Lawn Grass Seed.

... 1.45

6-in. Ribbon 9c i ;
.10

Pure Silk Taffeta Ribbon, for 
children's hat bows, hair 
bows and sashes. Regular 
Prices 15c, 20c and 25c yard 
Friday bargain, per yd................g

The Robert Simpson Company, Limitée!
V WX|3HINGT< 
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'.............. 19 35- -ANri. , . ..
.25 Regularly 25c 
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Suits tor Business or Holiday are
Marvelous Value at $7.85

X

Summer Refreshment Room
Sixth F toon, 2.30 to 5.30 p^m.—Ice Greet m from, the 

City Dairy, 5c. Sodas, all flavors, 5c. Ice Cold Milk, i>er 
gJatws 3c. Ice Cold Buttermilk, per gia&s, 3c.
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